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Huskies topple evasive Johnnies in season opener
by Ken Hanson
Sports Editor

The Huskies. under new head

coach Noel Manin. roared from
behind to dcfcal St. John' s
Uni"crsity 2 1- 14 before a capaci1)' crowd Saturday .
The victory ended a nine-year
string of losses 10 the Johnnies .
The Hu skies may not be able 10
further their revenge next year.
however. as the series may be
discd'ntinued .
Carter Bray. a junior 1ransfcr
had an outstanding day for the
Hus kies. rushing for 85 yards in
17 carries. The 205-pound
halfback entered the game in 1he
second quarte r and was used on

a series of key sweep plays in second half scoring d ri\'es.
The Huskies " 'e re most s ue•
cessful on the grou nd. compiling
194 yards . The passi ng ga me.
with Tom Nelson at the helm .
spunercd most of the way.
SCS take.,; on the Un iversity of
Northern Colorado. a strong
North C.Cntral Conference foe . in
Greeley. Colo., Saturday .
Thtl new group of ma._ cl'M:tertellde,. ls threatening to break out tts Bermudas for the Homecoming game Sept.
24. Shown here at their debut are Dave Kar1, Joe Reger, Craig KaddaU:, Pete lauc,, Dan Thomson, Marshall
Schneider, Mike Ranallo and Doug Ander.an.

Group is 'MADD' on
drunken driver is,sue

New dean of graduate studies takes over at SGS

by Lisa Almquist

by Dwight Boyum

StatfWrtter

New, Editor

One American is killed every 23
minutes in alcohol·related auto
accidents- an annual to ll of more than
26,000.

These stanling statisttcs were recently
released by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration .
As a result, outraged parents and
friends of victims have fonned groups
that are pressuring legislators. police.
prosecutors and j udges to crack down
o n drunken drivers ..
A group known as Mothers Against
Drunk Drivers (MADD) has fonned in

Becoming dean of graduate and cont inuing studies was a natural progression for
Wayne Gildseth.
Gi ldseth began his new job in August.
replacing Vern Ludeman who was acting
dean. Ludeman has returned to his posi1ion of associate dean of gnlduate and con•
1inuing studies.

torJ.te from Iowa Stale University .
Gildseth was aur.tcted to SCS for scvcrJI
rc.isons . First. he has relatives in the area.
His daughter. Kri stin . now a sophomore.
preceded him in coming to SCS. " ) liked
the size and the qualit y of the institution.
he said . "I th ink the emphasis here on
general education and liberal arts is
healthy . Times change very quickly .

reg ion 10 provide more niun,c opportunities and do more marketing . When I
i.ay marketi ng I don" t mean Madison
Avenue. I mean an increasing emphai,is nn
rcgionaliz,1ti,10.

· ·1 don· , expccl any overwhelmi ng problems. I was lucky lo inherit a really good
staff. And I find this adminiMra1ion very
i,uppnrtive and progrci.i,ive .
" I wou ld like the office 10 be of high·
quality and in leract with s1ude111s in a mat•
ter that is con i,idcratc and cmpathc1ii.: .
Gi ldscth said . ·· We"rc here to i,.:.•rvc
sludents. In gradua1c Mudiei, you have tn
Mri ve to make it accesi,ibk to nontrndi1ional i,ludenl i, . These i.tudcnts livl·
off-l·ampus. have full -time jobi. and
familie i, . ..

Gildseth came to SCS from the Unive rsity of South Dakota School of Medicine.
whe re he was associate direclo r of the
Rural Arca Health Educa1ion Centers Program . ·· J took that position to gain ad •
ministrative experience.· · Gi ldseth said: ·11
was my goal to attain a deanship.

39 states for a total of 200 chapters. 'The
St. Cloud Area MADD received word
Aug . 15 that an official charter with the
national MADD organization had been
awa rded . It is the sixth charier granted
in Minnesota . Others include Min neapolis. St. Paul . Anoka. Chisago City
and Duluth .
St. Cloud's MADD is working to
create community awareness of the

~o~\~~

~es't:enn1~!~ : : ~ }·
offers a v.clim assistance program and
supporu legislation for refonn of
drunJ cn driving laws. she explained .
Driving a car isn"t a right- it's a
privilege ; · Binsfeld said . .. If that
IIADO continued on page 11

· ' I had a background as a teacher and
researcher ... he said . " I had done some
administrative work and found I enjoyed

Bcsidei, wo rking wi lh gr.tduate and conti nuing studies. Gildsct h assb.1 1, the uni versity wi 1h managing external granll> and
contracti,. Thil> invo lvei. faculty research
and service granb from the state and
fedcrnl governmenb ai, well as from othe r
univeri,itici, .

i1.··

Before working for the University of
South Dakota. Gildse1h taught chemistry
at Augustana College from 1966 through
1979 . He first gained administrative experience in 1971 and 1972 when he took
a leave of ab.scnce from Augu~tana to
become a State House Fellow with the
South Dakota governor's office .

Wayn~ Gildseth
.. The institution itself. as well as the
locarion . attracted me . I al~ ikcd and enjoyed the people I met du rin_s the interview
process .·· he said .

Gildscth started his teachi ng career in
1964 at Pacific Lutheran University in
Tacoma , Wash . He earned a B.S . in
chemistry and physics from Augustana and ,
No major changes are in · s1orc for
s1udied one year as a Fulbright Scholar at
Gr.Kluate and Continuing s"n111rs. Gildscth
the University of Gocttingen in Goct- said . " Fundamentally. the o1ficc is very
tingen. West Germany . He ca.med his doc- sound . 1 think we should move out into the

Other responi,ibilities of his office arc
organizing and planning summer session.
non•crcdit coursei, . off-campus credit
courses. lhe clec1ivc studies program,
clderhostel confe rences and the o rganiza tion of self-study packe1s that arc similar
to correspondence coursci, _
·-rm happy to be here ... Gild scth sa id .
·Tm enjoying SL Cloud and finding it a
very plea~nt place 10 be ...
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Briefly
OFFICIAL UNIVERSITY BULLETIN
Scholarship, grant and loan recipients must go 10
the A1w0od Ballroom between 9 a.m. and 2:30
p .m . Wednesday or Thursday to ackno"'.ledge
receipt o f a id . Bring ID . No chec ks will be
ava ilable Friday.

monly called 1he Greeks, will sponsor Ru sh Week
at SCS through Thursday.
Ru sh Week is designed to promote 1he
fraternit y and sorority system, help no n-memb~rs
become acquainted with the system and to in crease membership while improving "Greek
awareness" within the comm uni ty.
In terested persons may contact Kris Rava o r
stop a t the Atwood Caro usel.

SCS names president's assistant

Community invited to plan film

Do rot hy Simpson has been named acting
a ssistant 10 President Brendan J . McDonald.
The position had been filled by Vic~ President
Terry Mo nt gomery, who is o n leave from SCS 10
serve as Gov . Rudy Perpich's chief o f staff.
Simpson's appointment , which began Sept. I,
entai ls a ss isting McDonald with correspfmdence
and offi ce administration, serving on the
President 's Council. and working on project s and
committees as assigned.
Simpson previou sly worked with . the SCS
Center for Continuing Studies. where her most
recent position was d irec·tor of outreach and
educational conferences since 1979 . .for the past
several months Simpson had served a dual role,
working half-t ime as out reach and conference
di rector, and half-1im e as acting assistant to the
presid ent.
Simpso n ho lds a bachelor's degree from St.
O laf College and a master's degree from SCS .

Facu lt y, staff and stud ents from the three a rea
coll eges are invited to participat e in the St. C loud
Chi ldren 's Fi lm Proj ect.
All interested persons are invited to a public
meet ing which will be a t th e St. Cloud Public
Library 7 p.m . today.
The proposed project will create a 30-~inuie
children's film for broadca st on com mercia l and
public televi sio n, for classroom use, and for
viewi ng by school, church, parent and civic
groups.
The pl ot will be selected by a panel of community leaders from ideas submi1ted by S1 . C loud
residents . Resources-financial and humah -will
be generated locally. Volunteers a nd intern s will
be used to make the film .
" T he project is based on the idea that everyday
people sho uld have access to the mediji to express
their ideas and concerns to audiences, " according
to direct o r J im Gambone . Film s are usuall y bigbudget, H ollywood-style pro ductions, he added.
Gam bone, considered one of 1he Mid west's
leading independent film producers, will sho w his

Greeks sponsor Rush Week
SCS social fraternitie s and sororities, com-

Volunteer!
0

Checking the files .
Chronicle wi ll periodically
present excerpb from pas1 editions . Take a look back and
!>CC how college life changi:i.
through 1he years .
One ~·ea r ago: Hus ky
quarterback Tom Nelson SCb
passing records for auempts
(60) and completions (34) in a
45 -35 losi. to SI. John·s
Unive rsi1y .
The St. C loud Human
Rights Commission rernm mend s
tha t
housing
discriminalion penalties be
changed from a pcu y miS<lemeanor to a misdemeanor .
This ar;1ion was inspired by
di!<.crimimuion rnmplaints by
'-C\'CrJI SCS blad, ~tudcnli, .

Several st uden1 positions will be fi ll ed at th e
Sept. 22 St ud ent Senat e mee1ing. Th~se positio ns
include four se nat e sea ts a nd openings on the
fo llowing commi1tees: Acad emi c Affairs, l~ ternal
Affai rs , Legislative Affairs, Ca mpu s Affa irs and
St udent Services.
The Senate Finance Commi1tee (formerl y 1he
St uden1 Activit ies Com mittee) is a lso bein g
fo rm ed. Thi s com mitt ee alloca1es st ud ent act ivit y
fee monies 10 student groups. Twelve position s are

op:~~

more informa1ion. co ntact Steve Baekes or
Diane Novotn y, senate president and vice
president a t 25 5-375 1 o r stop by the senate office.
Applicatio n form s mu st in by noon Sept. 22.

Arts Council conducts logo contest
The St. C lo ud Com munit y An s Council
(SCCA C) is conducting a logo contest with a $100
prize being awa rded to th e winning des ign.
.
The SCCAC is in sea rch of a logo for its
o rganization . All entries must original and encompass 1he visua l and per fo rming arts. They
mu st be able 10 be used exclu sively 10 identify the
SCCAC, and be reproduced fo r multiple uses.
such as letterheads a nd posters.
All entries mu st be submilted by 5 p.m. Sept.
30. SCCAC' s Board o f Directors will serve a s
judges.
For fun her information , call 252-2105.

Pregnant and don't
know what to do?

Experience, growth and friends
await you at the
Voluntary Action Center.
Call 251-5150 today.

latest film Foreclosure, at 10night 's meeting.

Several senate appointments open

For fr.. pr•gnancy t•stlng
and doctor's •xom . call
IIRTHRIGHT , 253-4848 , any
time or come to th• BIRTHRIGHT office locot.d ot the
St. Cloud Hospit al, north
annex , s.c:ond floor , ltoom
206.
Office hours :
M•W•F/ 9 a .m. - 12 noon
T-TH /7 p .m. - 9 p.m .

All s•n,lces fr•• · confldentlal

BIRTHRIGHT 253-.. 848

Fifteen year s ago: S1.
Cloud State College plans a
ce nte nn ia l
ce lebra ti o n .
Scheduled guest entertai ners
and speakers are singer John
Davidson. aeronautics pioneer
Werner Von Braun and the
Moscow State Orchestra .
Nine houses are being moved and two arc being to rn
down fo r a new dormitory
near Halenbcck Hall.
Faculty•staff permits go on
sale fo r $15 while student
parking rem8ins free .

Twenty•fi ve )'ears ago:
Jack Kitchar and Janet Eiynch
arc elected Beanie King and
Qul."cn al a r;onvocati o n
following the Frosh Talent
Fh•e yea r s ago: The Show. Ki1r;har and Eiynch are
Hu~kies lrn.c 10 Si. Thomas pictun..'d on from }Xlge wearing
9-8 on a 37-yard field goal 1heir beanies. of course!
with five second-. left in 1hc
game,
A ~nad. bar opens in Mit chell Hall. T" o l·afc1crias arc
Canned pop is being phas• al -.o on campo-.: one in Stcwan
cd oul of Al"'-ood Center 10 Hall fo r " omen and one in
co mpl y "ilh a brnlling and Shocm:d,cr Hall fo r men .
TCC)Chng reque~I fro m Gm
Rud) PcrpK"h.

" Try the I:amous Darrel Burger"
The B t Darn Burger in Town
251-9982
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Viewpoint
No easy answers in search for
prevention of drunken drivers
It seems to be a givenpeople will drink. and they will
get drunk. Proh ibition proved
that. The question is not so
much how to prevent persons
from getting drunk, but how to
prevent them from driving
wh ile drunk.
Clearly, drunken drivers are
an extreme safety hazard on
the road. According to the National Highway Traffic Safety
Adm inistration , a person dies
every 23 minutes in alcoholrelated automobile accidents.
That 's 70 persons a day, and
nearly 26 ,00Q persons every
year.
Members of MADD think the
best prevention is the removal

of the driving privilege. If a person chooses to drink, they

drive-especially when someone may be hurt or killed as
a result.
Others , especially those in
the legal system, think that no
amount of punishment will
cure this crime. The desirability of alcohol as projected in
advertising may outweigh the
deterrent effects o f stiff
penalties , some contend.

Of course, there are no easy
answers. But an increasing
realization that deaths caused
by drunken drivers are a form
of homickie is a necessary first
step . The destructive potential
of the drunken driver can no
longer be seen as an unfortunate result of modern living
over which we have no
control.

should not be able to drink and

Housing questions answered by landlord-tenant test
D True
D False
9. A-candeductmoneyfromadam-

by 1111 Marczewski
_ _ _ ....., _ _

. depoail for normal - r and tear, as well as ob-

. To11"1~backi(ltothe-..icswin9of.lllingl. I the landlord-Tenant T,at. You
may
by what you leam.

viouadamage.

be...,._

..,._,

1, ,. . _ . •

the ....,. lhlng •

a rantaJ

D True

D False

6. False. Even

10.

~ can have tenants
~ place "as la" as long as

accept a
that clause

~

you broke the lease and the

~'::::/~';;':.~~::.:;i~~~:"wfui
delalne,'' grants the landlord the right to retake
his/her place. Ttila could take a -

la Wlillen lnlo the - -

or longe'..

• 1." F-. It )a II cri.,;, for a landlord to lock you

0 False

OTtUe

reenter"for reasons such as making repairs or for
emergenctes. Otherwise, untess permission Is
stated in a written lease, unreasonab'8 intrusion
is trespass .

out or to hold your property for fallunt to pay n,1)1.

□ Ttw

3. ,tn ........
ing the ,nnllr.
□ nu.

.-renl II: (-i,119)

Allldanl--111...- ■ _,.,_

ai=..

8. Nyou..._a . . . tnyoo&~acan ,ou tn 72 - . .
□ True

7. A ~ can lock you OUI or hold i,cu property H you lail ID par

rant..,-.

~~--□

,.... .....
but ende -

c.2

- - ~·O I•D_Tn,e

b. in bars
d."the hard way

c. from

~

True
□ Fae
I. Alandlonl _ _ _

torauna

I. · 1 - ,., Chi -

lor-lhan one year la

......_'-""9fon&l/9ar-beinwriting.

-times.. Fae. No law aaya you C8MOI evict during

I snpe,ty done. you can be evicted any
IINOI,-.

9. Falu. Minnesota law speclfically excludea
nomial and tear from being deducted.
D a - is caused by abuse or neglect. A tenant
la only reaponsble Io leave a place in as good a
condition as they move,r In.
10. False. Minnesota law 504.16 prohibits a
landloRI from forcing by contract a tenant to accept substandard housing. This law cal.led the
"warranty of habllability" requirN a landlord to
provide a place which is fit to live in, keep It in
reasonable n,palr, and to comply with health and
building codes.

4. d. Unlll9 • laaa S!8tes a notice period ap__,.. ID bait landlord and tenant, the law 11. c or d. The answers speak for themselves.
~ • period (lime period of the
For more Information on landkJrd-tenant law,
..._). A = ~ '8ue would require a
_ _ , - - - - Example: May 31 give · contact Housing, Student Life and DeYelopment
Wlllln . . . ID ...,.. 90 on June 30 you can or the Student ~egal Assi stance Center.

-

Al ol .,._ II the notice period.

5. FtlN. A ~ has a rea90n8b1e right to
Letters to thE! Editor

Clouds,.,.

Op,n,or,a up,nMd ,n ~ oo n o t ~ ,ell«:! tl'loN of the 11uc1oen11. lac.,tty or
lldmln11t<ellon ol UIII Uffl¥9f't.llJ. co.,,i.. ol the Chlonld9 edltorlal polotj, ar• ...lli1At119 i,pon
,.ca,.,est.
Let1.,.101he9ditor...:IOU"t~oro,,;o.11orvm1or,-. Le11..-.and......,.1Nrbe
...,_, . . . .,Ille Cll,-k;Je otlice or..,.,_, to 131 , . , _ c.n, .... St. Cloud, MN !16301 l-'1....
""'llbe~will'll,..lll,ltho('lnatl'lll, ,...,, IMjOl".,,.,phol,,erw,nberlo,...,l~lon~.
Nl()ffJfflOUI Md lomi leU.,.I wffl not be pu,bll-"«! Ch,on,c- ,,..,._ 11111 riglll lO ldit ltngthy

1e11..-.. a " " " - ~ - J I O l t , n l i d y l i ~ I N I , , . .. Al l 1e11.... becomethep,OP«1'Jol

St.Cloucl. MN56301
St■1tmemtier.c:11noe,uc,..,,•tfel212!6-24Clloi~216C

Editor ...... .
Anocoat•E"'lor .
Mal'lagi"IJEdilor
Nawlfdltor • . . . .

12.!iO p.- 11u■ne< -

can De Olbl-..d t,y
T h l l ~ lt

.-w:li"9 ■ C~Of~Cf0ert11ai.-le,..io,,gwltl'l ~meili"IJtoddrHI
lll■O led , ... Ill llluo■t'!I lucn.rt . . . , _ - i _ . intclan POSl,ve

s.eono

i. pala 1/'1 St.
Ollua, WH ~ 1 POSTMASTER. s.r-i - . . , C1'1MQe11 10 $CS CltnMlclo, , 13& AIWOOCL Cent•.

- ....

SandyBarlcl'I

L--:;:'c:.r=.
0...-ig,r,IBoyum

Mfflt•nl N-• EOII Of

Er,~ M•11'1r•

CopyEdi10t
Spo,j1E01l0t

e..,s.,u,,...

K•n Han1on
Juon Wa,el'lte,
O.n,seKuntz
Sco1tMCM•nu1
T,me.,r,clt
Colie.t!Colhn1

Pl'loloUl)Chiel

Publ,.,,.,,..Inc: . 1201 1sin .., .. S , Pril',qton, ~~~-

S..C,.,;,ip1,on1 10 Cllronlclo, •• ■¥~1abi. t,y m■tl , -

do 1)01 act.

agreement has a s1arting date
the partiea agree or provide

• - - - II■ oral i e - can suller amnesia

C/1-'- (USPS 121~ le writl«t •it«! br St.
l.lnhllll'alty ••u0otn1, i9
p,.,bllah9dt..;c....,,.ou,1r,g1,-..IUOemic:,...,-IIONklydurlng_......_., e•cepl
tor
...-nperiom...O--=--llon..
•

Cltn:lltlde-wiN nocDetetumtG.
.. ~~ Is print9d t,y e..1 c.nt,.. Mi.-.ot•

w-

1=::..~ea"':~"Y..=~

1. - . A lee8e has definite beginning and en-

ding d■IB. A -

._ • ..,.
b.lkllOlft
..
d.-perlod

S.

~

--the-

4. Proper nalk:elD...,.,_ a-.,cy . ID

a...,_

•lladloRl--you dur-

6. Falte. M i n - law requires a landlord to
return a dopoelt plus 5 pen,ent I n - (It 18 5 percent even H you stay leN than a year) or provide
a written explanation for all or part of depooit
withheld within three
from the time the te-

Actl>eni1Jng....,..,

~

ACLS.apeopie

-"'

...,_

J■r ne

c,,,,.,.,.,,...,, K••ll'I F.._.,, , P9v9y z,u.o. c;.,,. hmpi,n
J 8te<11Nort.m

Letters to the editor provide a forum
!Of Chronicle readers .
Letters mus! include the author's
name. year. major and phone number
for verification purposes. Anonymous
letters will not be published. The
editorial board will consider requests
to withhold names on letters to the
editor. Chronicle reserves the iight 10
edit lengthy le11ers as well as those
that cootain otfensive, obscene or
hbelous material. Letters become
Chronicle property and w,H not be
returned .
Leners to the editor must be submitted by noon Friday for the Tuesday
ed111on, and noon Wednesday tor the
Friday ed11ion.
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Once world-class gymnast
to instruct SGS aerobics
by Sandy Barich
Editor

Thir1een years ago she was
in Varna. Bulgaria, represen1ing Japan in the world cha~pionship of rhythm g)'m nasucs.
Taeko Kawamukai. 35. is
now a visi1ing professor at
SCS from Tokai Uni versity
and will be teaching a two cred il. two-sect ion aerobic
dance/exe rcise cla~s this fall.
In the 1970 world champion ship. Kawamukai competed as
part of a group which placed
fifth. Kawamukai wa~ the
Japane!>e champion that year. II
wa!> aho the fin,I )ear Japan
competed in 1he world c hamion!>hip . In 1972. she compc1ed in the world champio n~hip in Havana. Cuba. and
placed 21 st in individual
compc1ition .
Rhyth m gy nma~tics differ!<.
from othe r forms in that it incorporates the use of
!>!reamers. hoops and ba ll s
with fl oor exerc ise. " It is a
pre ny thing to watc h- more
aesthetic than machine gymnastics ... said Yutaka
Morohoshi. coordinator of the
leisure a nd rec reation depa rt ·
mcm. Morohoshi arranged the
Jong-tenn exchange with Ta kai
Uni versity that brought
Kawamukai to SCS . Two othe r
instructors have also come 10
SCS from Takai .

The H•lenbeck dance studio provkiea warm-up apace for former wortd champion rhythm gymnn t Taeko
Kawamukel. The visiting profHSOt" ls t eaching Nroblca •t SCS.

'

Whil e teac hing at SCS .
Kawamukai will also be ta king
Engli sh classes 10 improve her
skill s. In her class. she will

have lhe assistance of Todd
Nishimura. She spoke . with
Morohoshi tra nsla ting . "I liked
rhythm gymnastics because it
is mo re femin ine and graceful.
And I liked the music a nd the
dance aspec t of it, .. she said.
Kawamukai fi rst started
training when she was in te nth
grade. A physica l education instructor pic ked up on her 1alent
and recommended she go to a
high school with a strong gymna!<>lics program.
Although the spon has been
in existence in Europe for
about 50 years. a nd aboul 40
in Japan . it is relat ively ne w to
the United Slates . It w ill be included in Olympic competition
for 1hc firs1 time at Los
Ange les next year. Morohoshi
said.
In he r class. Kawa mukai
sa id she wi ll s1ress fun and e njoyment. "The class will be
full of action and dance.
Ame ricans in sti ll fu n a nd e n•
joyme nt in the ir exercise.
whereas Japanese are more
se rious aboul it ," she sa id . In
Tokyo. Kawamu kai is also a
consultant to corporations for
industria l recreation .
While in the United States.
Kawamukai would like to visit
aerobics expen Kenneth
Cooper's fitness prog ram in
Housto n. She is also inte res1ed
in fitness for pregnant women.
and will visit the Univers ity of
Illinois. where research has
been done o n the subject.

Divers descend deep to define depth of Lake George
by Judy Wicht
The depth o f Lake George. SI .
C loud's only lake. has been a
topic of interest fo r many years.
Numerous cla ims ha ve been
made . bu1 o ne group decided to
resolve the dilemma .
Lake George is a botto mless
pit-or at 1eas1 very deep. according to loca l folklore. Howe\'cr.
1his is fa r fro m the truth . !.aid
members of Central Minnesota
D ivers . w ho made the dive
Sunday .
A ltho ugh the lake is posted as
being dange rous to !>wi mmcrs. it
did not slop 25 divers who took
10 the water de!<>pi te bad diving
condiuon!<> . The dccpc!>t spot was
di!.Covercd about 50 fee1 from the
no nhca,t ~idc . II mea!<>ured on l)
J4 fee t.
The 1:roup ...,a, successful in
pir.pointini the depth of the lake.
bu! M>me di,cr-. did not con'iider
the c nlirc dive a :,,U(."(."C:t!> . " You
(.'OUld not~ anythinl?. ·· explained Kath)' Heins . " l f)OU were 10
clo!<>C__)ou r e)e". 1ha1 i:t ...,ha1 I
!wt .... .

In addi1ion to little or no
, i,; ibilit)' . the dhcr\ enc.-oun1ered

muddy conditions. "'The muddy
was very mucky.·· said Hei ns.
adding "we never hit anything
ha rd ."
" It was a good experience to
dive in these poor conditions ...
diver Kevin Krueger stressed.
"' We got to work on our equipment skill s."

The gear used included we1 and
dry suits. air tanks. fl ashlights .
and de pth a nd 1empe ra1ure
gauges. However . it was difficult
to sec the gauges. explained a
diver. Without the flashlights.
vis ibility would have been zero .
he added.
Central Min nesota Dive r!>.
which teaches scuba diving and
snorkeling. has trained seve ral
thousand divers in both lake a nd
ocean di,·ing.
" Anyone is welcome to U!> on
triJh .·· !>aid emplo)eC Jim Ol~n.
The group !<>J)OTI!<>IJr, di\ mg !rip!>
to :,uch place:, as the Canhbcan
and Lal..e Superior.
All prc,iou~ claims put a,ide.
there arc onl) .\4 feel of ...,ater m
Lal..cGcorge . Noone 1,,no..., !> ho...,
deep the mud i.. .

PIIQ!o./OeftbeK-'1

Divers prepare to nplore Lake George 's " bottomless pt1 :· The deepesl spot measured 34 fee t.
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Atwoqd Learning Exchange director hopes to put ideas into action
by Dwight Boyum
News Editor

Tedd Aguirre has a lot of
ideas. As new director of the
A1wood Learning Exchange
(ALE). he hopes to pul these
ideas into action.
One of Aguirre's first
decisions was to change the
name of the office, formerly
called the Craf1 Center. "The
Craft Center had a limiting
connotation, like painting and
drawing-which is fine, but
we offer a whole lot more than
that," Aguirre said.
The Learning Exchange
offers non-credit courses and
seminars wi1hout 1he usual
academic pressures. The
courses run from a few hours
to a few days. Course selections include yoga, tips on
dressing well and guided tours.
Aguirre is also planning
changes in ALE 's curriculm.

He wants to start a
educa tional children's film
program through winter and
spring quarter. He said he
think s there is a demand for
such a program and wi ll not
charge for the program in
order to encourage even more
children to auend.

varied background s. Aguirre
utilizes SCS facult y, communit y members and student s
as instructors. " I'm open to
anyone who has a skill or craft
to teach," he said. "The nice
1hing about it is the practical
experience-and they get
paid."

One of the major difficulties
Aguirre has encountered is
st udent s' ignorance of ALE .
He sai d he hopes 1he office's
new acronym will catc h on.
"\Ve provide a real ,service to
st udent s,•· he sa id , "but not
many know we exist.''

Aguirre ha s never been a
director before. Hi s past
experience includes ca mera
operator, graphic designer,
and
e m ergency
room
1echnician. Working with
surgeon s helped him develop
composure. whic h helps him
·on his job, Aguirre said.

Aguirre gets his class ideas
from different sources. He
will reschedule successful
classes from previous years: he
brainstorm s for ideas, and
occasionally, someo ne will
approac h him with a class
idea. Aguirre said he welcomes
all suggestion s.

Aguirre is a relative
newcomer to Minnesota. He
lived in the Twin Cities a few
months before starting at SCS
in Jul y. He grew up in New
Mexico and earned a B.S. in
art from East Tennessee Sta te
Universi1y.

Tedd Aguirre

Class inst ru ctors come from

WELCOMES YOU
TO SCS
Uni\'ersity Prngr.:1 111 Uu:m.l

We are taking applications for
UPB PRESIDENT and
RECREATION COORDINATOR
Application deadline is Oct. I I,
Room' 222, Atwood Center
GET INVOLVED WITH UPB

Nordic Optical & Eye
Clinic is Proud to
announce their

Back to College Special

20%

Off

Complete Prescriptions
( Frames & Lenses )
and Soft Daily Wear
Contact Lenses
Upper level
Westgate Shopping Center
255-1712

SA VE YOUR TAN
Yo u've worked hard thi s summer to gel that tan.
Now let us help you keep it 1
With this ad. new customers (only) are entitled to
one free •Visit ($2 .50 value).

@
•189

Extended Wear Contact Lenses
Bausch and Lomb 30 day extended
wear lenses. The contacts you can
forget for days, nights & weeks .

00

Offer Expires Oct. 1st, 1983. No other discounts apply.

~NORDIC~

(OPTl<;}AL & EYE CLINIC)
Monda\ - Fnd.i)
11 .in; • ~ p.m
➔ p.m . • 7 p.m

Sa1urd,n
II a .m - "2-p .m .

You Will ~ the Difference
For Aclpointment Call 259-1131

CROSSROADS Ce,fi-ER
OUTSIDE ENTRANCE ON~ Y

Or Jonn C Huyler
Optometrist
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'Down on the farm'

' Former SCS student portrays rural photographs as 'emotion'
by Nancy Kessel
Staff Wri t er

For Kurt Mundahl. fo rmer
SCS art), and the:Hcr ),tudent.
shoot in g ru ral co m mun il)
photograph!> ha), been both a job
and a hobby.
Mundahl. 23. anended SCS
from 1980 to 1982. but did nol
continue because he ··wanted 10
go to a more demanding school
and be in more of a photographic
community than St. C loud ." he
),a id.

But he al),o 100k photog raph),
fnr his own rnllcction . .. Down on
the Farm.·· which i), bcinµ
di.,playcd at Fifth Ave nue Art
Ga ller) in S1. Cloud through Oct.
I.
Mundah l' s collection of both
co lo r a nd b lai: k and whi le
photographs depicts rural life in
Southwestern Minnesota. ·· n1e.te
picwres I !Ook for me ... he said.
"That is what I do. That is what
I pu t my energy into ...

The foc us of each photograph
was " the feeling I got fro m 1he
He worked as a photographer cOmmunity as a whole:· Mun•
fo r Fo reclosurl', a film produced dah l explai ned. " I like 10 think of
by J im Gabonc. Mundahl rccciv• them as an emotion. mostly
cd the job when C hris Berg.'then _ bccau~c I am not 100 good with
an SCS student and prod uction words. "
manager o f Foreclosurl' . recom•
Mundahl plans to fini sh hi s
mended him to Gabone.
ge nera l education courses at 1he
University of Minnesota where he
Foreclosllrl' deals wi tfi issues
confronti ng fa mi ly farmers. such is current ly enrolled. He then
as the economy. Rural people arc would like to complete h is cduca·
fca wred in the film which Mun • 1ion somewhere in the East.
dahl sa id was · "designed 10 raise
" In the future. I would like 10
the consciousness of jX!Ople in the
keep making an and shooting
communities.··
pho1og raphs. Thal is reall y my
Mundahl took photographs for long·term goal.'' Mu ndahl sa id .
public re latio ns pu rposes for the ' That is what makes .me happy.
film which will be shown 1oday II is wbat I want 10 do ...
al 7 p .m . at the St. Cloud Public
Library.

Wor1dng on• film •nd d isplaying his photography In a show are just two aspects ol Kurt Mundahl '• plans
for the future. Shooting photogr•phs and making art " .. .Is what makes me happy . II ls what I w•nt to
do," the fonn er SCS student said.

Corrections
Get personal in Chronicle
personals!
Don't be left out
in tti_e impersonal world

..

~ ~
(JIBPET
~

Tues. - 13th

Sept. 9, 1983

The cover photo of the special ed ition was taken by
Denise Ku ntz. The hca llh services photo on page 2.
spec ial ed i1ion , was taken by Jason Wachter. The
photos o f Joe Basil and Pat Poncr on pages 8 and 9
we re taken by Jason Wachter .
The abonio n poll s1ory on page 5. founh pa r-Jgraph.
should have read : Nearl y 7 out of 10 questioned al~o
sa id abonio n should be legal du ring 1he firsl three
months of a pregnancy resulting from rape or incest.

taincd a :.pelli ng error : his name is correctly spe lled
Nie Dre!>scn.
The telephone number included in 1he voluntary ac·
tion center story on page 4 of the special edition shou ld
be 25 1-5 I50.
The Career Planning and Placement Office docs not
spom or Ca ree r Weck- the College o f Business Ex·
ecutive Council (COBEC) docs (page 3. special
edition).

The story on lhc new priest at Newman Center con-

Central
Minnesota
Karate

DILLINGER

• Pro tun- • 1 U ..:lr.
fflt !n• u-u<:U-

• ~:.::: ~=
~t::i.
•"•elt.
• u1nu

• v ,4_, C<lU•-nt.
!or $41lt·•ndr •u

Weds. - 14th
Th urs. - 15th

• ...,c,..iu..d-ro
~ t ; • ...,,. uuu
\u ' ~-, :,iun,'l.

s,,o~o un u.-ou
r..ia rotion
•

BR AENSTORM

Fri . - 16th
Sat. - 17th

THE PHONES

Entire Fall Quarter
Only $45

(Reg. $90)

St. Cloud' s most professional Martial
Ans Organi zation
CO ME ROCK
WIT H US!

C lasses start
week of Sept. I 9

Centn l Mn. Karate
919 S1. (";l'r ma in
St. Cloud

255- 11 71

School's in .. .
and the word i•s out
Pitcher Perfect Margaritas
Downtown on the Mall
Walking dista nce from campus.

252-7134
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Press here for a great
data processing career.
The right time. The right place.
State Farm is hiring.
If you're a senior with a data
processing, computer science or
math background, there may be
a very special career opportunity
waiti og for you in one of the
largest corporate data processing facilities in the country.
There are actuarial and auditing jobs open, too.

Blue Chip. Green light. State
Farm is one of America's leading
insurance companies. Through
innovative marketing and a proud
service tradition it has become
the nation's leading auto and
homeowner's insurer, and one of
the top life insurance companies
in the country.
•
You 'll receive expert training.
You 'll work on state-of-the-art

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. Home Office~ Bloomi

data processing equipment You'll
go as far and as fast as you can.
You couldn't have a more solid
base to build a career on.r
Contact your campus
Placement Director about
State Farm today.
Or visit the State Farm Re cruiter. Our representative will be
on campus September 21 .

ton, Illinois An Equal Opportunity Employer.
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Mixer blends information
with carnival environment
by Claire Gervais
Along Atwot'<I Mall. Fridav's All Sch0t,I Mixer cnmhi~cd li\·clincl>)> and l>piri l with
colorful ba\11)0nl>. fc),tivc mu)>il·
and savory ··br,us. · e nhanc ing
a gloomy day .
The event. ),~)lll>Orcd by 1he
SCS University Program Board
( UPB ). offe red a carnival atlllO!>pherc. which )o.CI the )>l·enc
for promoting campu!<.
organizations . Indi vidual
booths formed a chain of
miniature information cen1cr),
along each side of the campus
ma ll .
Studcntl> strolled along the
mall. picking up informative
pamphlet!<. and chauing w ith
diffe rent organizalion member!<.
while enjoying the many mixer
feature)>.
The T,ie Kwo n Do and
Karate Cl ub demons1rated ac 1ivi1ics ranging from warm-up!!>
to board breaking . However.
cl ub member Ken Snow warned intcres1cd persons that years
of determ inatio n and concentration go into maste ring the
a rt . "Some people think.
·wow! If I j oin. I will be able
10 break boards 100. • .. Snow
said .
Nearby. a crowd cheered as
l>taff member Dave Leahy went
for a dip in the dunking tank.
l>ponsorcd by Acacia fraternity.
··could use some soft water:·
Leahy good-nalurcd ly qu ipped.
A beer garden ~ponsorcd by
Mille r H igh Life :tlld Acacia
gave· students a c hance 10 relax

afte r a long day of cla),se)> .
The !<.late of Minnesota wa)> 1101
allowed to be liable for alcohol
)>0 Acacia decided to take
re!>pon!-ibility . expl.iincd Jim
Pangcr. A(:acia member .
Acac ia wa~ also in ch,trgc of
organizing proper insurance
:ind police protection.
While sipping a beer. one
cou ld observe a two-man band ~
··Felix and the Phalici.."· (alias
SCS l>tudcnt.,; Joe and Mike
Donahue) performing an
o rig ina l )>ting cnlitled. ··God.
Ar,· You Ugly Tonight.··
dedica1cd. al> one " Phalic··
mcmioncd. ··10 thu!>e at 1he All
Sthool Mixer wi 1h hlind
dale!> . ··
On the other !»idc of 1hc
mall. couple), square danced to
"Red Ri ve r Gal"' J)l.'"rformcd
b) a l>lllall fo lk group from 1he
U nited Mini!'>lrics in Higher
Education.
The SCS Jazz band. along
with conduc1or Kenton
Frohrip. delighted the crowd
of mo re than 500 at dusk. The
c rowd grew even large r when
1he Michael James Band began
playing . The film Jabberwocl..-y
was avai lable fo r all Monty
Python fan s.
Plan_1; for the mixer began
last spring but more time was
needed 10 promo1e the event
and lo prepare more ca refully.
UPB Coord inator Dennis Stan ion said.
..

The All School Mixer will
probabl y become an annual
event with a new theme each
year. Stanton said.

Representatives from many c•mpus org•nlz•tions lined the Atwood M•II providing students with infom,•tlon •bout unlver51ty
activllles.

Taking • swim In• tMJsiness.suit
affairs, who took on the role o
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" Surprised" may describe the way student K■ te Banz felt when she
Sanislo . Caricatures were offered to thou strolling on the mall.

tSI 5Url is not ■ habit ot Wlftiam Radovlch 's, vice pret,ident tor ■dmlnlstr■ tive
1 role

of target at the dunk tank .

1■ w

her

porlr■ tt

drawn by artist Maril
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Sports
9-year hex ended

Huskies' second-half charge overwhelms St. John's
by Ken Hanson
Sports Editor

It 100k l O vears for SCS 10
defeat it:-. rival up the road. and
1he wait cndeJ juM in time.
The cha rged- up Hu :-.k ie s.
perhap:-. playi ng St. John" !,
Unive rsity {SJ U) fnr the final
time afte r 56 mcctinp. cra:-.cd a
14-0 fir :-.1-half deficit to roar past
the Johnnie:-. 21- 14 in holh t..:am:-.·
:-.caMJn opener .
Nothing mag.i,:al happened in
the locke r room al halftime 10
turn the 1cam around. accord ing.
to head cooch Noe l Martin. making his debut before a capacity
crowd o f6.500 al Selke Field . ··1
j ust told them that the game·s 001
over ·1 il there·~ a ze ro on !hat
clock." he said . ·· 1 told them to
hang in the re . . . we·d make i1.
It took a lot of heart o n the pan
of the players to come back like
lhat .
·-r m tellin " ya. If the public
His eyes fixed on an opening, Carter Bf'lly (32) pk:ka up yardage etter • hand oft from Tom Nelson (12) on• fourth quarter touchdown drive.
could feel the same emotion the
players and I felt in the second
score again six minutes later before Nelson snuck across the
half. they"d be out here in
The game·s halves were as difEarly in the second quarter. the
when linebacker Jeff Mensing . goal line 10 complete the com- Johm1ies drove 56 yards in seven
droves ," Martin said. His learn ferent as the colors in the
the team's leading tackler in the eback. Sophomore kicker Joe plays to score their second
was so excited . he added with a Huskies· new uniforms. The
game. picked off a pass and Mirasola's kick made it 21-14. touchdown . But the effort was not
smile . they mistakenly chose to transformation in the Huskies·
returned it to the 30. Husky
kick off into the wind al the start play began on the opening play of
enough. preventing SJU Coach
Quarterback Tom Nelson hit
The successful rushing game John Gagliardi from notching
of the second half.
the second half. Rickey Spencer.
Preston Hannon on the next play was something Martin had badly another win in his remark.able
a fleet-footed freshman from Mt.
for 12 yards to the 18. But wanted in order 10 set up Nelson's 218-72-7 career record. third-best
Senior tri-eaptain Leaf Palmer. Vernon , Ala ., broke through on
Nelson's next attempt, again in- passing. The Huskies gained 194 among active college coaches.
agreed that emotion played a big the kickoff from his outside posi·
tended for Hannon. was in~ yards on the ground and 98
part in the Huskies' comeback. tion to dump the SJU returner a1
tercepted in the end zone by through the air .
··'The new coaches encourage you the I 5-yard line.
Martin obviously enjoyed his
Johnny comerback Jeff Zander .
so much .'" said Palmer. a defenteam·s enthusiasm . ··we played
sive tackle who was in on nine
But by the looks of the firsl Nebraska-style football out here
Two plays later. Husky safety
SCS sco red 1he tying half. SJU appeared headed for yet today-exciting football. Arid it
tackles and recovered one fum - Mark Selisker recovered a Dick
touchdown midway through the another win to add to its total of can be Minnesota-style 100."
ble . " They c reate a lot of Ungar fumble at the SJU 13. 1be
fourth quarter with Bray sweep- 37 in the 56 mee1ings between the
enthusiasm ."
Husky offense cashed in quickly.
ing to the left side·. The scoring teams .
with transfer halfback Carter
The Huskies will be headed in ·
drive covered 44 yards on seven
SCS "s new LoS Angeles Bray . who led all rushers with 85
Nebraska's direction this
plays .
Raiders-like uniforms (tilack yards. carrying twice to move the
SJU' s 6-foot-4 tight encl Chrr5 weekend when they play their
jerseys with white pants) were a ball to the two. Fullback Dean
Biggins scored his team ·s first first conference game against the
Safety Brian Nystuen set up the touchdown on a brilliant one-- University of Northern Colorado
factor as well , Martin saKi ... We Ellefson then bulled over left
Huskies' go-ahead touchdown handed grab of a Sullivan pass to (UNC) in Greeley . Colo. UNC
wanted 10 look awesome to the tackle to put the Huskies on the
with an interceptK>n following the complete a 37-yard play . The was 4 -3 in the IO-team North
other team ... The SCS players board with thirteen minutes left in
ensuing kickoff. SCS used a score was set up by a Dave Miller Central Conference last year to
did not put on the jerseys until rhc third quarter .
series of devastating s weep plays interception .
just before the game lo gain a
place founh .
to move the ball to the three
psycholo(!ical edge .
The Hu skies threatened 10

Mystery of Selke Field still miffs SCS students
by Ken Hanson

many have-for at)!>ur 45 years.

Sports Editor

Miss the St. John· s game because that
place called '"Selke Field .. foiblcd your
cerebral radar"!

The problem docs not end wilh stude nt,;.
Fi rst-yea r coach Noel Manin is said 10
have been stopped on Benion Drive Saturday morn ing and told that ·' Selke " a nd
.. Sanclr · arc not 'the same place.

0on ·1 ft-c l bad.

M.tn) ,tudcnt~ do get lo:-.1 anJ have done
so-for ahout 45 year:-. .
The m):,,tcr) of Selke Fidd resemble:-.
that of find ing mrnm in Haknbad. Hall
o r locating. thi: room d1..•-.1gnatcd for validation of i.tudcnt I D, .
No" • 1f) ·ou·re 4 frci.hman and y1ll.l don·t
knov. the loc·.ation of S.:U,c Fidd (the plac..:
1hc Hui.ktCi. pla) football. h~ th1..· v.a)) .
don·, feel bad . lnwg101..· v.hat 11 v.ould fed
like to be a -.cmor and -.111\ lad. 1hi!>
koo..., ledge .. _ l,,lJlllC .!tl!nion, do. and

Care for snme history on this place call ed Selke'.' Herc it is anyway : it wa!> 1..·om·
pktcd in 19~7. a Works Prog.re!>s Ad mini!>tmtion (WPA) projcrt: it wm, nam·
cd after former SCS Prc!>idcnl George
Sc-H,c: the four cit) block!> of la nd i1 sits
upon wcrc d1,nated by a man named Ahah
Ea!>tlllan : 1hi: gr.1.ni1e in thi: w;1ll came from
lo,:al quarnc!>: the !<>late of M innc:-.ma had
10 pa) 1llll) for thc mortar in th1..· "alb- it
v.a!<> a real liargain .
S11 )tlU "am dtrl•1..·11on, to Sclkc Fl<'ld .
F1r-.t. linJ ~our "a) 1t1 Tenth S1rcct {lh1..·
one ) •IU no-..., "hen g1>ing. 10 Halcnbct."I..

Hall). Now take a deep breath and step
ligh1ly onto a bridge that is over 100 years
old and not getting any o lde r- it wi ll be
replaced soon.
O nce you·ve cros!>cd you get a surprise:
you ·re not o n IOth Street a nymo re. You
have j ust crossed the line imo Sherburne
Cou nty. a nd the :-.treei' s name has chang•
cd 10 .. Michigan Avenue .··

SCS-St, John's statistics
TEAM
First downs-SC$ 16, SJU 15
Yards ruahi1J9-SCS 194, SJU 117
V a n i a ~ 98. SJU 147
Total offente-SCS 292 yda, SJU 264 yds
Timeofpcme91ion-SCS30:03, SJU 29:57

fNOMOUALS
Rushing SCS-Sray 17 tor 85 yds, Nelson
13-66. Ellefson 12..C1 , Abbedessa 1-7, Seott
4,(-2). SJU-Ungar 22--83, McMahon 11-27,
Neeser 4-15, Smith 1-(-2). Suffivan 7-(--6).

Finally . go Mraight three block!> and
Selke Field wi ll be on )Our left. You can·,

~~:~)~.. (~,')ti~.t".J)!>

in:-pirc:-. con·

Passing SCS-Nelson 8 for 27. 98 yds, 3

interceptions. SJU-Sullivan 8 for 22, 147
ydS. 3 interceptions.

Receiving SCS -Bray 3 for 25 yds, Ander·

Herc·!> amllh1..·r 1idbi1 for ,ou: if ,11u
thin!.. finding Sdl..c Field wa,·1ough . ..;_:1it
•1il :-.pring "hen ~, decide to t·a1ch a
Hu !> l.ics b.a!<>chall
amc . Man) h:nc
tried ....

son 2-29, Schaar 1-18 , Ellefson 1•14, Harmon
~~!i~~-;;~ ~ : ~·}:rnquist 2-22,
Punting SCS -Stich 8 for 35.4 yds a"9g,
longest 63. SJU -Bettin 9 for 35.9 yds avg,
longest 62.
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MADD

LL

PPER.
EASY
TO CARRY
EASY
TO USE

contmued from page 1

pri,·ilcgc i.~ ahuscd. i1 :-.hnuld bc
taken ;p,1:ay. · ·
Anothi:r goal of r>.·IADD is to
moni 1or the courts. :-.aid Paul
Wirth. vice president of MADD .
··w" follow drunken dri,·inc.
cases from beginning to end and ·
try lo learn more ahout ho~ the
system works ... \\li rth said. '" If
wc· rc more knowkd11.able. lhcv
tthc judges) will be 1;mrc likct),
to lis1en to us and know we-arc
sincere in our efforts . ··
A MADD representative also
auends arraignments and semen. c ing of drunken driving offenders. Binsfeld said. ··we
s imply show up in coun to
observe 1hc proceedings.·· she
said ... wc·re hoping that our
presence has some effect on the
judgc·s decision.··

$1

1/6
BARREL

50

Wh ile a ~rour 11f " '11mcn
nril!in:1lh· hcl!an the Cnt)>adc
al!:~inst J·runkc~n driver:-.. MADD
h71s \!rtm n 111 induJc men and
wom:..•n from ,aricJ hadq,:munds.
Binsfeld :-aid.
.. We ha\'C 40 grnup llll'lllhcr,
and of thc:-.c. 50 p,..·rccnt arl'
men.·· Shl' ,aid. aJJ1nc. th;ll
St:vcral slmknts ha,·t· abn l~l.·,imi.involved in MADD
Elc\"Cll members allcnded the
MADDmcctingScpt. I0toshan:
feel ings and opinions and to
d iscuss various drunl-cn d riving
cases. One t"ase sparked heatl.'J
response from MADD members .
It involved a St. Cloud man who
st ruck and killed a 17-year-old
pedestrian in 198 1 whi le Jri " ing
under the influence . Thal man
was sente nced to five months in

··Judge:. dnn't realize what they
an: Jning . cnahling thc-.i: people
1,1 t!tl ,iut ;mJ driH: Jmnk .11?:tin, ·•
Birl),f,:IJ :-.tid a~ shl.' ... Im\ ly~shook
hl·r hl·:id
In a . . umlar fashinn. 11nl.'
M,\DD memha ,niced hi), ohil'l'tinn 111 thl· ,l·n1<:1wing ,if Craig
Swan-.1111. Ell,, Rin.:r ~wimminl?
l'•KKh \\ hn \...ilkJ l\\11 cirl:. whd~
drl\·ing drunl. . An in~·cs1iga1i,1n
11f S" ans11n ·:. Jri, in!! record
shtm l.-d 1ha1 he had si~ Dri vin g
Whik
l nw-.:icncd
( D\Vll
v il1l.11ion),

CanJ, Lit!hlnl'f. fnunJl·r nf tht:
natilmai r-.iADD nrgani,alion.
has said. "Wc·vc 1-il"ked a !Cw
J)l.'bhks. wl.~·11 turn a k·,\• swne),.
and !.'"VC-ntually. wt: ·11 :-.t;trt an
avalanch!.'" . ··

Tomlyano's
Pizza and Deli

Off

252-8500
St.SO OU 16" pizza
plus I FREE Qt. of Pepsi
wilh l his cou po n.
One cou po n per pizza .
Ex pires Sepl . 31, 1983

FREE campus area delivery.

30 Ninth Ave. N .

.If DEEP DISH OR REGULAR it

.

APPETIZER
8 in. PIZZA
<

WOMEN!
ST. CL_
OUD WOMEN'S RUGBY
·has several positions open
for fall season.

plus can of pop
ONLY

$3.95

INFORMATIONAL MEETING

SA VE OVER 82.00
* Coke, 7-UP, Pepsi
Mountain Dew,
Tab and Sun kist

Atwoo d • St. Croi x Rm .
Check us out!

Can 't make it? Call Al i 259-1733
... Angie 255-0831

DEEP DISH OR REGULAR,jr

-Total Price•NO COUPON

NECESSARY*

4 p.m.

iM~
wntown

Full 12 oz. , No ice

NEW members wanted & welcome!

Tues . Sept. 1 3

12 in • PIZZA
Plus two cans of pop
Full 24 oz., No ice

WtRE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Your c_hoi ce
One in gt.

$.90 per
add ed mgt.

$6 75
* NO COUPON NECFBSARY *
TOTALPRICE
SAVEOVER S2.S0

■

DELIVERY SPECIALS
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK
Noo n Luncheon Specia ls

CALL
American Heart
Association

~

Yo ur choice
One ingt.

FAST
~ DELIVE~Y

7'"

252-9300

Free On Campus Delivery

12
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Chronicle
is now accepting application s for :

Associate Editor
Features Editor

Free~
--~:: _ ·: .- _~-

/

s:;~

'

set of sheets
or a mattress pad
with purchase of
complete waterbed.

IF YOU LIKE OUR
WATER LOOK

INT

Not available on sale beds

Must show
validated school 1.0 .
before purchase

Assistant
News Editor
for fall quarter
Application deadline-Wed. , Sept. 14

For more information.
and application forms ,
stop in at the Chronicle o ffice ,

Complete waterbed starting at $139
Complete bookcase waterbed
starting at $199

•

Atwood J:36 , or call 255·2449

" OIK<>Hr ac:u bl d i-ring
the n l• • nd lun w•y.
Sl(iln up to, t;IUI H
1l• rllng on Sept. 12 i nd

Oct 1 1,

~MINNESOTA

IJIIHII

g;Jil, !Avenue CWaterbeJ..
Mon .-Fri . 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat.-10 a.m.-5 p .m.
119 Fifth Ave. S. 253-1339

Remember . ..

I

*

GIVETOTHE
AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY.

you can find
it in the

Classifieds!

err1 1c ues
Hou rs:
11 a.m.- 1 a. m. Sunday-Thursday
11 a. m.-2 a .m. Friday-Saturday
Delivery Starts at 11 a. m.

r-----------------1

I
I

Our drivers carry less than $10.

I

We use only 100% real dairy cheese.

I

I

Fast. .. Free
Delivery ·
259-1900
101 E . St. Germain

$5.00
Only

-1

Good Tuesdays only . ..
with the coupon get a 12"
pepperoni pizza fo r only $5. 00 .
It 's terrific'

BIi

Fast. free delivery
10 1 E. St. Germain
Telepho ne: 259· 1900

Expires 9 / 30 / 83

•~-----------------I
I
Good Mondays only ...

I
I
I
II $ 7 _49
I O n Iy
IL . -

Get a dinner for four,
One 16"' pizza , one ingredient
plus fo ur 16 oz . cups of Pepsi"
for onl y $7.49 .

Ill
lr"'1

•

LJI : .

It 's madness'
Fas1, tree delivery
10 1 E. St. Germain
Telephone, 259- 1900

•_

Expires 9 / 30 / 83

------------------

Monday Madness.
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STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
Who is eligible?

Recycle this Chronicle

All Curren( students (need validated I.D . 10 pro"e currcm s1udcnt<o!ita1us) .

Treatment for :
Illness
Inj uries
Allergy injections
Licensed pharmacy for filling of prescriptions and 01hcr hcahh care i1cms
Heal th information/questions answered

SERVICES
AVA ILABLE

~·

up to $20

SUNDAY MASSES ........ 9:00. 11:00 a.m .. 8 :00 p.m
SATURDAY MASS .
5:30 p.m .
MONDAY . FRI DAY MASS . . . . . . : .
. . 12 noon
TUESDAY and THU RSDAY MASS .
. 5:00 p.m .
CONFE SSIONS TUESDAY and THURSDAY .
4:00 p .m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY .. . .. . . .. 4:45 lo 5 :15 p.m.
CENTER HO URS.
. . . 8 :30 a.m. to 11 :30 p.m.
CHRI ST CHURCH
NEWMAN CENTER STAFF
Fr. Nie Dressen ;
Fr . Samuel Jadin , 0 . Praem ;
S . Frances Nosb1sch , O.S.F.: Edith Reagan :
Gale Nelson, Music ; Brenda Meemken , Adm . Sec'y .:
Bob Greer. Custodial.

+

..,~
"otfttondl.dcaCClmpWre~11Sonl'~K~.

,,.,_C<IMPO'I"'°"" ,a.,.,,.o1...iu1""".

You get FREE contact lens solutions• when you pur•
chase a new pair of contacts at your Midwest Vision
Center. It's an easy solution to saving money ...

WHEN YO.a BUY

YOU GET FREE

Daily wear contacts ...... Allergan Contact solution•
with a Suggested Value or

$20.00

$20.00
Now, learn the comfort and convenience of wearing
contacts. They' re surprisingly easy to fit , give you a
natural look and good visual acuity.
If you're not sure about contacts for you, see your Midwest Vision Center for the solutions ... the free solutions
you get when you buy soft contacts, now.
Offer ends September 30, 19B3.
Offer is in addiUon to usual starter contact ca re kit.

.....

Trust your eyes to the Midwest Vision Center I Care Team.

,......

EYES EXAMINED BY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY IZX:SJ

Crossroads Center
251 -6552

We are still
St. Cloud 's Finest Hair
Styling Salon/Barbers
Styling For Gals & Guys

------•·--•
Spe,

Th1}

weet. S

ll. w 1th tf'US A(I

CHRIST CHURCH

NEWMAN CENTER
396 • 1st Avenue South
St Cloud. MN 56301
Telephone

LP

251-3260

FILMS

ExtendedwearorBifocel .. Allergan Contact solution•
contacts
with a Suggested Value of

~~-

tf

Catholic Campus Ministry

LOCATION: Nonheast emrance of Hill Hall
HOURS: 8 a.m. - 4 :30 p.m. M onday through Friday
Fo r af1er hours illness or injury:
Call 255-319 1 for advice and instructions

TRY OUR
EASY
SOLUTIONS
FOR CONTACT
LENSES
.. . and save

~
~

Med ical Arts Bldg.
252-2020

··casablanca ··
Sept. 13. 3 p.m.
Sept. 15. 7 p.m .
" Hair ..
Sept. 19 ,
Sept. 21,
Sept. 23.
Sept. 24,

7 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
3 and 7 p.m.
3 p.m.

~

-- where the Buffalo Roam··
Sept. 21 . 7 p.m.
Sept. 22 , 3:30 p.m.
All show in gs in Atwood Theatre. free
RECREATION

FREE REC NIGHT
Sept. 14, 6-9 p.m.
Atwood Rec Cen ter
free darts . table tennis. foosball . pool and bow ling
OUTINGS

ROCK CLIM BING AT TAYLORS FALLS
Sept. 18
Sign up in Atwood Outing~ Center (A twood lower
level) or call 255-3772

wi1h

Free

r'styled
Hair
Redkin
Cuts
Shampoo

1250

Red kin Amino Pon 103 K11
Free with Sty'9d Hair Cut Sep! . 1983
-W• otter Freeha,r

are

classes- seminar s 10 clubs,

orgaruat!OflS groups o11o or more- ha.care. slun care prOduct use styltng tips
lor gals & guys- t'IQII¥ 10 care tor your hairne,,t styles cal Jutie or Randy at Ha11

13

COFFEEHOUSE

BILL STA INES
Sept. 20. 7:30-9:30 p.m .Coffectu,u~e Apocal yp!-.e
Free
·pf.AKE RS

HUN TER S. THOMPSON.
ROLLI NG STONE MAGAZ INE
-~ pl. 22. 7:30 p.m.. At"m<l Thealrc
f''rcc

$pec'811$1. 253-8868

....
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Clcassif ieds
Housing

clean. newly remode led. completely
furnished. 253-5575 days. 259-0955
evenings.

ROOMS !or women Very close to
campus. clean. secure, reasonable
rates. CaU 253-5575 days, 259-0955
evenings.

WOMEN ' S smg le room S150. lour
blocks off-campus. utI1ihes paid, A/C ,
turrushed. Call 1-389-1132.

FALL !or~~ : Newly remOdeled
housing near campus and down1own.
Call collect 645-2387 or 845-4236.

MALE needed to share apanment
Wtth !WO Chnsl!an guys. Call Mike .
253-4190

NON-smoking woman 10 share very
big tnple room, 51 00. utilil ies paid .
Call 253-5452 or 252-5162.
NOT ON HOUSING LIST: Double.
one block north of campus ; $125.
utilities paid . 253-5452, 252-5162.
WANTED quiet non-smoking woman
Private room to share with three
women in seven-room duplex .
$262.50/month , call 252-2505.
ROOMS for rent, call 253-7116.
WOMEN' S housing, close to campus.
Parking , utilities, washer, dryer. kitchen , lounge facilities included.
$125/month, 516 Fitth Ave. So.,
1-425-5611 , 1-537-1080
PARKING spaces and garage
available 1h bloek from SCS. Cati
Terry at 253-6438.
WOMEN'S housing for fall. All utilities

paid, housing supplies furn ished ,
newty re(lecorated house, tree ottstreet park ing, cable TV. Call
252..3357.
TWO-bedroom apartments in house.
Double rooms, $110-$140, men or
women. Furnished, utilities paid. Next
to T.K.E . Mike, 252..3758.
DOUBLE room. Available !or school
year. Low rates. nice area, close lo

-d~
- .~- ,oom
- ,

: : ~ ~.~a~_2u_5-.g
s- ,~

$105/month. Utilities paid , laundry
lacititles. free parking. Two blocks
from campus. Call 253-4516

MONEY 10 be made . Profltable ice
cream d1stributorsh1p avaiiable m your
area. Employing students on ice
cre am bikes. Fun business. call now!
1-204-949-0846. 24 hours .
ENJOY working Wllh people? Largest
off-campus employer ot college
students needs 50 en1hus1ast1c. articulate people with pleasant phone
personalities. No selling or appoin1ment setting . You call from our lists.
Guaranteed salary $3.45 per hour.
Work evenings and some weekends .
llexible to your schedule. Downtown
Sixth Ave. and the Mall Germain

FOi" &:lie
AIRLINE tickel !or sale cheap! Oneway New York Kennedy lo Chicago
O 'Hare. Male only, use before Dec.
14, 1983. lnteresled call J .D
252-3790.

EN THUSIASTIC campus representative to sell ski trips to MidwesI and
Colorado. Earn FREE TRIPS and
commissions. Sun and Ski adventures. 1-800-621-4031 .

BU Y Factory Direct . Lightweight.
fiberglass Scamp 13 ft . and 16 h .
Iravel lrailers & new 19 ft. 5!h wheel.
Call toll tree 1-800-432-3749 for free
brochure and save!.

Wonted

·ACCOUSTA -1iner 3-way speakers.
Good condition . $30, 253-4992. Call
evenings!

LOOKING lor responsible and reliable
girl to come to my home and watch
two girls about 16 hOurs a week . Call
253-0624 . Time and money
negotiable.

1971 Olds Cutlass, good starter. good
tires, 127,000. $300. 251-8530 or
252-7906, ru st. no dents.

EARN $500 or ITI0(8 each school year.
Flexible hours. Monthly payment for
placing posters on campus. Bonus
based on results. Prizes awarded as
well. 800-526-0883.

LOFTS custom built for any room
onlott campus. Also shelving. Ca ti
251-33 11. Ask for Nate.
HARMAN Kardan 705 cassette deck.
brand new. musl sell. Call Mike,
255-0352. Besl Otter.

BLUE canvas purse by Halenbeck.
Anyone with information please call
Mary, 252-0444.

IS it true you can buy jeeps !or $44
through the U.S. Government? Get
the facts today! Call (312) 742-1142.
Ext. 2467.
SOLID Cherrywood provincial home
en·Ienainment console : 25 inch, color Magnavox TV with remote controls.
M icromatic stereo, AMfFM radio.
$350, 259-9352 after 5 p.m ..

AVAILABLE private, single rooms,
close to downtown and campus.
Women 's residence. Affordable ,

Attention
HAVING Problems with anorexia or
bulimia? There is help, both individually and in support groups. Contact Ramona Yunger, Health Services. 255-3191 or Robert Bayne ,
Counseling Center, 255-3171 for more
information.

.•f
•
•
•

•
•

/~

•

THE LIFES7YLE AWARNESS PROGRAM WELCOMES YOU TO
SCSU AND INVITES YOU TO REGISTER FOR FAU QUARTER
CLASSES.

OFF-street parking. one block from

scs. 251-1 814 .

CERTIFIED elementary teacher will
babysit children of sludenls. staff.
faculty in her heme 7 a.m.-5 p.m. Call
253-9189, near Kroska Datsun.

:.
•
•
•
•

How more
Personal

PHI Eps! let's get psyched tor our best
year yet!

can you get?

TKES: Welcome back! I've missed
you . Love . Sweetheart '83.
UTVS Have a great yearl The G-Man
will miss you bUt he'll be back soon! .

Chronicle

v~~=:·--~•=
:: "2)

-,1

(--k)S78)

:

with the purchase of :
:
<JTt{ sarple bridcj gown :
:
CafX'1 rrus1 be pt8S8f1led at line a pw:;re,,e, J
L___________ Ex,l;es~3Hl3 ____

1/

~~=--I

L------------------------- ,

--t(

•

First Session: September 20.21,27.29
Tuesda_\"FThursday October 4,6,/1 ,/3

-i(
-i(

-i(

Secmid Session: OctOMr 17,/9,24,26,31
Monday/Wednesday Nm·ember 2,7.9

Sero11d Session: October 18.20,25.27
Tuesdaymmrsday Nm•ember 1,3 ,8, /0

-tc:
-tc:

;;J::,r:;;i:,,~:/t;:,i:,,o:,;!;;;:EALTHS£RV/C£,HIIL
COMING SOON. .
Second Annual Homecomir,g /OK and Fun Run .
Watch for more infom1a1io11.

HAIL

•
•
•
•

•

-ic
i'

************************

-,1

Voll next
tuxedo Older

--t(

First Session: September 19,21,26.28
Mo11day/ Wed11ei·dt1_\· October 3,5,10,12

,tc:

Birthdays!

-tc:

•

-tc:
-tc:

•

for their

WOMEN interested in meeling people, making friends? Phi Epsilon
Alpha sorority could be your answer!
Look tor our upcoming events!

I

•
•«

Personals

FALL TIME is Miller Time. Having a
tall picnic or party? Contact your Miller
campus representative for special keg
prices or to reserve the Miller picnic
trailer. Call Scott, 253-1200.

•

LIFES7YLE
Six one-hour
wholistical/_,,
appoimmelll.

••

friends

AEROBIC TONE UP CLASSES

•

-i(

Give your

FRIENDS (QUAKER) SILENT WORSHIP SUNDAYS . 3 p.m : Discussion
4-5 p.m., child care and classes, AN NEX PEACE UCC . E:ighth SL and
Fourth Ave. S. 251 -3003, 253-8176.

WEIGHT REDUCTION CLASSES
sessions designe,I 10 leach you how Io lose weight
U"hile gaining self-esleem . Medical clearance by
Classes scheduled ll1 com •e11ie11ce of panicipams.

FRESH START /Quit Smoking/
Kick 1he deadlies1 addiction of 1hem all!
Ocwber I/ , 13. 18, and 20 from 4:30 p.m. -5:30 p.m.

•

Be original!

MEET new people, exercise and learn
self detense with St.Cloud Tang Soo
Do Korean Karate. Beginners class
starts Sept. 15, Eastman Hall, 6:30.
Any questions call 251-8726.

•
• :"2J ' -- on
!

•
-i(

--t(
i(

:

~
A-· -- ·;

OFF-street parkmg . edge of campus.
$40 per quarter . private spo\. Call
255-2220. 252-6596 or 253-5028.

Personols

•**********************•

!

HEAD Shop fa ll hours. Monday . DORMIES: Free pizzas all week! Get
through Friday, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. SaturShe sticker on your phone and keep
day. 9 a.m.-2 p.m. For your Hair Care.
1he dial set at KVSC . FM 88.
Nexus and Aolfler products call
KVSC & D;minos Pizza are taking it
255-2338.
_
___
to the campus! Get your sticker and
GARAGE parking edge ol campus.
win lree pizzas. 88 FM has the details.
S30 per month . Ca ll 255-2220
LET - me~
-;!h your n""eJct~-;i
252-6596 or 253-5028
event or party. J am Tom McIntosh.
OFF-streel parking: 4th Street and
your Aubald Beverage College Rep.
2nd Avenue . $15/month . Call
Home: 253-2685. Work 252-2310.
253-5452 or 252-5 162.

CafX'1 rrust be p,es,,nted at line a pw:;J-eee.
&:pies -0-3)-83

l
:
I
., I
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Notices
meetings

about these protesst0nal organ1za11ons UTVS . KVSC . Chronicle .
SPJ/SDX and PRSSA.

VETERANS interested in 1oin~ng the
SCS Ve ts Club give me a call.

ORGANIZATION AL meeting lor
anyone interested m compemIve
speech . Tuesday . Sept 13. 4 pm m
PA-221 . Everyone 1s welcome.

255-9007.

A~ e t~ gs every Wed. at 5
p.m. in Watab room. Atwood. For

more inlotmat1on. contacl Jeanne .
251-4796.
RADIO is not just lor Mass Comm maJOrS! KVSC Guild meeting Thursday,
Sept. 15. Mississippi Aoom of Atwood.
Everyone 1s welcome-no experience
necessary!

SCARED? !hat you might have a problem with alcohol or some other drug?

Campus Drug Program offers free.
confidential help. CDP office, Heal1h

Service. 255-3191 .
ASSOCIATION tor Non-Traditional

Students meeting Wed ., Sept. 14.
noon, St. Crohc: Room , Atwood.
EVERYONE welcome to Aero Club
meeting Sept. 14, 7 p.m. Civic Penny
Room. Guest speaker on floal planes
in Alaska (with slides).
ACHTUNG! The German Conversahold meetings
Thursdays at 1 p.m . in the Rudd
Room, Atwood's basement. For information call 2 55-46 11. Komm, Mach

lion Club will

BEGIN fall quarter wi1h SAM Wednesday, Sept. 14, 11 a.m . B 9·119.
Everyone welcome, come see whal is
advancing in management.
CONCERT Choir auditions will be held
through Wed., Sept. 14. Auditions are
l ive minutes long and painless. Sign
up IOJ audition time in PA-133. Anyone
welcome!.
MASS Communications Org anizations Day. 9 a.m .- 2 p.m .• Thursday,
Sept. 15, mass commu nications
reading room , Stewart Hall. Learn

CAMPusCrusade for Ch11st. InvItes
you to its PRIME TIME MEETING
Meet new people. Tues . 7 p.m At·
wood
C1v1c
Penney
Room.
relreshments
·
FREE Movie. Tuesday night. Sept_ 13.
7:30 p.m .. Sauk/Watab Room . Come
and see a Chuck Norris film . Spon•
sored by S~ S Japanese Karate Club.

Want to be more
th an j ust a spectator? Chron icle is
looking fo r sports
w rit ers. No e xpe ri ence necessary.
Apply at the Chronicle offi ce . I 36
Atwood.

eating contest
coming soonJ

CAMPUS AA meets every ThUrs~y
at 5 p.m . in the Lew1s/Clar1t Room, Atwood. The only requirement is an
honest desire to stop drmkmg.

MIDWEST

ACCOUNTING Club:;-hrs~t~.
Sept. 14 , 11 a.m .. BB 117. Everyone
Welcome! Walch lor tour to Peat. Mar•
wick . & Mitchell!

ASSOClATION
NEW STUDENT SPECIAL: $29.95

MARKETING Club. Come see the
NEW marketmg club . General
meeting. Wednesday, Sept. 14 al
noon in BB 119.

Includes a new uniform, bell , and one month of lessons .

----Recreotion

WOMEN'S Rugby: Introductory
meeting Tuesday Sept. 13. 4 p.m. S1.
CroiK Room. New members needed
aod welcome . Stop by and check i1

,, SiKlhAve.N.

252-0144

The fin ancial aid distribution !<>chcdule for fa ll quaner is listed below.

OUI.

KOREAN Karale, St. Cloud Tang $oo
Do Karate welcorrl8s anyone to our
beginners class which starts Sept. 15.
Eastman Hall, 6:30 p.m . For rTIOfe information call evenings 25 1-8726.
JAPANESE Karate Club meets every
Mon. and Wed. 3-5 p.m .. Eastman
Hall, South gym . Beginners al ways
welcome. B ring a friend and join us.
252-0144 or 253-8988.

T YPE

DATE
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

13
14
IS

16
19
20
20

NCA *
All awa rds
All awards
NCA*
All awards
All awa rds
All awa rds

G.L.S.

TIM E

PLACE

9- 2:30
9- 230

Atwood Ball room
Atwood Ballroom

8-4c30
9- 1 LOO
8-4:40

AS 123A
AS West Lobby
AS 123A

Gay l.sb/an Orga nization
is ho/ding fall quartar
meetings.

For Information write to:
P.O. Box 1803

St. Cloud, MN 56301
TlteSCS-Gt S l, e ,ecoi,niled
cem11111 0, g,1n fzellon.

*No C hecks A"a i\able

(iiui>.l

~
' 'Bring out

" For all you do
this Bud 's for you."

your Best .''

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS
from

"The King of Beers''

~

Planning a party? Need help?
Call your Anheuser-Busch Campus Rep, Mark Kuhl.
"Bud Man" Mark can help you organize your party and
supply yo_u with all the Budweiser Beer you'll need. Turn
your next party into a "Bud Bash." Bud's cool
refreshing taste will ensure that your party
is an overwhelming, success.

MICHEWB.

~~

"Somt' 1hin!}\ ,pi::.i J..
for lht·m ,c/1 l~'- ··

Call Mark Today at 255-0948

-MltHELOB.,
··Fo r tht'

Winnen . ··

"The Beer wit h
a li.l\lC for food.·•
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25%

off anything ...
if you can conv in ce u s
it's for school

Mon. - Sat.
9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Open Fri. till 9 p.m.

Downtown

Seiferts

on lhe mall
t.-rid a~ '>:., o.•>:,MI
.-.111 11nl:a ~ •>:.'41-~:00

Mon . -hi . 10:lMMl :OO
.-.a1urda~ I0:011-~:JO
.-.und:a~ , .,.,n.;i:00 ·

USA TODA V is offering 3 options!
Those who subscribe to USA Today for ...
*Fall quarter, will receive 10 weeks of the
nation's newspaper for $10. $1 per week, 20
percent off newstand price. In addition, you
will get the choice of a FflEE USA TODAY
baseball hat or T-shirt.
Plus

*Winter quarter, will receive 20 weeks of
the nation's newspaper for $20 and a FREE
USA TODAY hat and T-shirt.

Plus

*Spring quarter, will receive 30 weeks of
the nati"on's newspaper for $30 and a FREE
USA TODAY golf shirt. Best Buy!

I want to subscribe to USA Today for_____weeks. Enck>sed is my check for___ I
II YES!
Please begin delivery.
I

I Name__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1
Fill out !he coupon and send in your check !or $10, $20
Of $30. When we receive your order, we"ll deliver your FREE
baseball hat, T-shirt or golf shin and start your USA Today
subscription.

J

Address _ _ _~ - - - ~ - - - - - - -

I City_ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Pho n e _ _ _ _ _ _

J

L Send to: USA TODAY P.O.-. _

.,.
768 St. Cloud , MN 56302

O
O
D

10 weeks

II

20 weeks

IJ

30weeks

I

-----------~~~~~J

